History of the Barton Corporation Ltd.
Tim was born to Peter & Barbara Barton in the middle sixties
Barbara a house wife to 5 children and Peter a general builder
following in his fathers foot steps after being released from national
service at RAF Bovingdon in 1955
Tim worked as a child with his father on many projects while growing
up, he first memory on a commercial site in Dunstable in 1971.
Tim started work part time as an apprentice painter and decorator for
his farther in 1980 and a part time job at Motorway Belts a motorist
discount shop in Queens Square.
Tim was told by his father it would be in his best interest to go it alone
a find a trade he liked for himself and enjoy his career.
Tim was placed after applying to Herts Collage of Building studying
an entry course in general building, this included bricklaying , plumbing,
carpentry, joinery, plastering, decorating and floor laying.
Tim completed this course and was placed as an apprentice civil engineer
for John Laing working on the motorway net work.
After being released from John Laing Tim work as a sub-contractor for
many companies in Hemel London and the South east building a client list
for himself looking forward to building his own company.
During the recession in the late eighties, Tim focused his work in Hemel
particularly Box Moor Felden and Berkhamsted.
Tim’s Mother took on the role as company book keeper and he enlisted help
form his two brother’s Steven and Paul to assist in his growing business.
Over the next twenty years Tim built up his own company and a reputation
locally working more so in the domestic market and detailed work.
In 1995 Tim employed his father to take over as company accountant
to help with the on going contracts coming in.
Tim took over his father clients and incorporated this at companies House
in 2001 as The T Barton Corporation Ltd.
In 2002 Tim went back to Herts collage of building, now known as St’Albans
collage and gained a City & Guilds NVQ Diploma in Mechanical & Electrical
Plumbing & Heating, Gas Engineering , Mechanical & Electrical installation
Mastering test and inspection of electrical installations giving him valuable
knowledge as an accomplished engineer in the building industry.
In 2005 Tim’s father retired and Tim employed his sister Anne to take over as
company accountant
Tim’s brother Paul still works for the company as head foreman and Tim works
as the Project Manager and a Consultant to self build clients.
After forty years in the building industry Tim expressed his love for his work
and still enjoys going to site every day creating new building adventures.

